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The Memories Place Expands Offering of Collage Photo Blankets 

Woven, jersey fleece and plush fleece blankets now available 
 

CONWAY, S.C. — The Memories Place, a company specializing in top-quality photo 
blankets, canvas prints and other customized gifts, has increased its available options for its 
line of collage photo blankets.  
 
Customers now have three different materials to choose from when ordering a collage 
photo blanket—woven, jersey fleece and plush fleece. No matter which option customers 
choose, the blanket materials are soft, cozy and warm. Plus, each collage blanket features 
a selection of customer-chosen images artfully arranged on a one-of-a-kind custom gift 
item. 
 
“Expanding the availability of our collage photo blankets is just another way of offering our 
customers even more options for customizing our products,” said John Lercari, owner of 
The Memories Place. “You cannot compromise on a perfect gift for someone special in your 
life, so we want you to have control over the entire process, right down to the material of the 
blanket itself.” 
 
The Memories Place provides superior customer service for all of its custom gifts, but takes 
that service to the next level for its collage photo blankets. Customers can upload the 
photos they wish to use directly to The Memories Place’s website. The company then 
creates multiple layout options and sends them via email to customers, giving them the 
ultimate in flexibility and choices. 
 
In addition to its collage photo blankets, The Memories Place also offers high-quality regular 
photo blankets, canvas prints, pillows, totes, and other customized gifts. The company 
works with only the finest manufacturers, and that craftsmanship is evident in every unique 
gift item the company offers. 
 
“Creating a unique collage photo blanket requires attention to detail and a keen eye for 
attractive design,” said Lercari. “We communicate with customers throughout the entire 
process so that they can give us their input and really get directly involved with bringing 
their custom gift idea to life.” 
 
Collage photo blankets start at $95.95, with free shipping on orders exceeding $75. The 
Memories Place accepts all major credit cards and PayPal, and is a ShopWiki-approved 
store. To learn more or to order your blanket today, visit http://www. 
thememoriesplace.com.  
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